Meconium ileus-like condition in Chinese neonates.
Between January 1985 and May 1990, 16 neonates were treated for meconium ileus (MI) at this hospital. All babies were born to Chinese couples. Seven of them were premature, but none of them weighed less than 1,000 g. Eight patients underwent operations either because of mistaken diagnosis, as ileal atresia or long-segment Hirschsprung's disease, or because of complicated MI, including two meconium peritonitis and one associated with ileal atresia. Gastrograffin enema was successful in management of eight uncomplicated MI. The albumin content in the meconium of the last nine cases, including four complicated cases, ranged from 9.2 to 93.3 mg/g dry meconium. Usually, albumin is not present in normal meconium. All cases received sweat test, which were negative. Three patients died in the follow-up period. Sepsis of unknown origin, multiple congenital anomalies, and severe metabolic problems were the causes of death. The other 13 patients are doing well. They have exhibited no pulmonary or digestive problems during their follow-up period, which ranged from 11 months to 5 years. They are healthy and receive regular diets. Growth and development are appropriate for their age groups.